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Fellowship Church - Light It Up
Misc Unsigned Bands

INTRO ( build up to the break)
| F# / / / / / / /| Ebm / / / / / / /|
| F# / / / / / / /| Ebm / / / / / / /|

VERSE
F#                           Ebm
Can you hear the sons of the earth
                                       F#
Crying out, crying out, crying out for us?
                                                               
Can you hear our father in heaven
       Ebm
Crying out, crying out, crying out for us to
B       F#    C#              B
Run the race marked out for us
     F#           C#        B
Take light where there is none
    F#        C#         G#m
And show the world his love

CHORUS
Ebm               B          F#/B    C#
Youâ€™ve called us out to the darkest parts
Ebm           B                   F#/B    C#/F#
To shine the light youâ€™ve placed in our hearts
       Ebm                   B               
So the world will know your name
            F#/B          C#
And theyâ€™ll never be the same
         B
Light it up, light it up
       C#
We are living for your kingdom

BREAK
| Ebm / B / F#/B / C# / |
| Ebm / B / F#/B / C# / |

VERSE
F#                           Ebm
Can you hear the sons of the earth
                                       F#
Crying out, crying out, crying out for us?
                                                               
Can you hear our father in heaven
       Ebm
Crying out, crying out, crying out for us to



B       F#    C#              B
Run the race marked out for us
     F#           C#        B
Take light where there is none
    F#        C#         G#m
And show the world his love

CHORUS
Ebm               B          F#/B    C#
Youâ€™ve called us out to the darkest parts
Ebm           B                   F#/B    C#/F#
To shine the light youâ€™ve placed in our hearts
       Ebm                   B               
So the world will know your name
            F#/B          C#
And theyâ€™ll never be the same
         B
Light it up, light it up
       C#
We are living for your kingdom

BREAK
| Ebm / B / F#/B / C# / |
| Ebm / B / F#/B / C# / |

BRIDGE
Ebm                
When we arrive, we will bring your light
B                 
And by your love, we will light the darkness up
F#
When we arrive, we will bring your light
C#            
And by your love, we will light the darkness up
Ebm                
When we arrive, we will bring your light
B                 
And by your love, we will light the darkness up
F#
When we arrive, we will bring your light
C#                                            Ebm
And by your love, we will light the darkness up
         B
Light it up
         F#   C#/F#
Light it up, up

CHORUS (first line down)
Ebm               B          F#/B    C#
Youâ€™ve called us out to the darkest parts
Ebm           B                   F#/B    C#/F#
To shine the light youâ€™ve placed in our hearts
       Ebm                   B               



So the world will know your name
            F#/B          C#
And theyâ€™ll never be the same
         B
Light it up, light it up
       C#
We are living for your kingdom

CHORUS
Ebm               B          F#/B    C#
Youâ€™ve called us out to the darkest parts
Ebm           B                   F#/B    C#/F#
To shine the light youâ€™ve placed in our hearts
       Ebm                   B               
So the world will know your name
            F#/B          C#
And theyâ€™ll never be the same
         B
Light it up, light it up
       C#
We are living for your kingdom

OUTRO
(last line)    *upbeat
Ebm / B / F#/B / C# (crash)


